Immunocytochemical localization of progestin receptors in monkey hypothalamus: effect of estrogen and progestin.
The increase in PRL secretion which follows progesterone (P) administration to estradiol (E)-primed women and monkeys cannot be due to an action of P at the pituitary level because lactotropes do not contain progestin receptors (PR). To further the hypothesis that P increases PRL secretion by an action in the hypothalamus, PR-expressing neurons were studied in free-ranging and steroid-manipulated monkeys using immunocytochemistry with a monoclonal antibody to human PR. Specific PR immunoreactivity is localized in the nucleus of individual hypothalamic neurons. Male and female adult and juvenile macaque hypothalami contain significant populations of PR-positive neurons throughout the anterior and medial basal hypothalamus. Ovariectomy decreases, but does not abolish, the number of neurons expressing PR. PR expression was not altered in the supraoptic nucleus (SON) by ovariectomy. Estrogen treatment for 28 days caused a significant increase in the number of PR-positive neurons in the medial preoptic area, the ventro-medial nucleus, the arcuate nucleus, and the median eminence, but not in the SON. P treatment added to the E treatment from day 14 to day 28 did not alter the number of PR-positive neurons in any area. These data suggest that PR may be constitutively expressed in the magnocellular neurons of the SON and in certain other cells throughout the hypothalamus. E induces PR in a large proportion of neurons in the medial basal hypothalamus and this action is not blocked by subsequent P treatment. The inability of P to down-regulate PR in the hypothalamus differs from the reproductive tract and pituitary. Indeed, this observation is consistent with the fact that PRL secretion remains elevated during chronic P administration.